
 
SUNDAY MASS 

9:30 a.m.    
(Church w/Sign 

Up & On-line) 
 

 

DAILY MASS 
Monday - Friday 

7:30 a.m.  
(Church w/Sign 

Up & On-line)  
 

 
 

 

OFFICE 
HOURS 

Monday - Sunday   
Closed until further 

notice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

LOCATION 
2907 South Wabash  

Chicago, IL 60616 
 

 
CONTACT 

312-842-1919 (office) 
312-842-3612 (fax) 

www.stjameswabash.org 

 

 

 

 

Saint James Church is 

staffed by the priests  

and brothers of the  

Missionary Servants of 

the Most Holy Trinity 

FEBRUARY 28, 2021 

 

 
 

St. James Roman Catholic Church,  
a diverse community rooted in vibrant 

Eucharistic Liturgy, serves those in need 
in partnership with others. 



ON THE WAY…... 

ST. JAMES  ∙  CHICAGO  

May the grace 
and peace of the 
Holy Spirit be with 
us forever. 
 

       Shannen Dee Williams, an assistant professor of history at Villanova 
University, is writing a book about the importance of African-American 
religious women in the history of the Church in the United States entitled 
Subversive Habits: Black Catholic Nuns in the Long African American 
Freedom Struggle. She quotes one of the sisters telling her, “We made the 
Church Catholic.” Four religious congregations were founded as a spiritual 
home for Black Catholic religious women. 
 

     The Oblate Sisters of Providence in Baltimore, Maryland, was the first 
successful Black Catholic order in the United States, founded in 1828 by 
Mother Mary Lange. Lange is now a Servant of God, a step on the path to 
sainthood. The school Lange and the Oblate Sisters created was the first 
Catholic school open to Black girls. St. Francis Academy, the initial effort of 
the new community, is the first and oldest continually operating Black 
Catholic educational facility in the United States. Many of the most 
successful women in Baltimore were educated at St. Francis. The Oblate 
Sisters were the first order of Catholic sisters to stand against slavery. Not 
only did they not rely on enslaved labor, they did not own any enslaved 
people. They are the first community that would accept formerly enslaved 
women into their ranks. 
 

     The country’s second successful Black Catholic women’s order, the 
Sisters of the Holy Family, was founded in New Orleans, Louisiana, in 
1842. Originally, the sisters were not allowed to wear veils in public. They 
had to be marked as different. Through the hardship each of the earliest 
sisterhoods endured they still forged ahead and made strides towards 
freedom and equality. For instance, they enabled Black people to attend 
Catholic universities. To do so, they found white progressive allies at 
Catholic institutions to make exceptions for them to attend. 
 

     It wasn’t until World War II that there was also some desegregation 
within Catholic religious orders in the United States.  At that time in addition 
to the Oblate Sisters and Sisters of the Holy Family, there were also the 
Franciscan Handmaids of the Most Pure Heart of Mary, in Savanah, 
Georgia; and the Sisters of the Good Shepherd in Baltimore – both of 
which still exist today. The white religious communities would take Native 
American women, Latino women and women of Asian descent, but the 
barrier always comes up with Blackness. After World War II, a small cadre 
of progressive white priests and sisters pressured white communities to 
reconsider their anti-Black admission policies. So many legal and cultural 
factors impacted religious life. For example, my own congregation which 
was based in Alabama was forbidden by the local bishop from accepting 
Black candidates until after Vatican II. 
 

      The sacrifice, perseverance and strides made by Black religious sisters 
in the United States both in and outside of the faith foreshadowed the civil 
rights movements that soon followed. They had already de-segregated 
some universities and began to make the same strides in some religious 
communities. Many of these women who desegregated the white orders 
had already desegregated their Catholic high schools. They were 
seasoned veterans in the Black freedom struggle by the time the church 
got involved in the Civil Rights movement. 
 
 

In the Most Holy Trinity,    

Fr. John Edmunds, S.T 

THIS WEEK AT ST. JAMES 

Eucharistic Adoration  
March 5,  2021 @ 7:00pm 

Numbers will be limited and done in 
accordance with Archdiocesan guidelines 

with respecting social distancing.  
Fr. John wil l  hear confess ion during 

adoration from 7:30pm until 8:30pm.  

Sun      

02/28 
2nd Sunday of Lent 

 9:30 a.m. 
 

 
† 

Mass (On-line & Church w/Sign Up) 

https://zoom.us/j/622647147 

Passcode: SJSUNDAY (57935957)  

For the people of St. James 

Mon 
03/01 

7:30 a.m. 
 

Mass (On-line & Rectory w/ Sign Up) 

Meeting ID: 844 260 686 
Passcode: SJDAILY 

Tues 

03/02 
7:30 a.m. 

 
 

7:00 p.m. 

Mass (On-line & Rectory w/ Sign Up) 

Meeting ID: 844 260 686 
Passcode: SJDAILY 

Wed 

03/03 
7:30 a.m. 

 

 
7:00 p.m. 

Mass (On-line & Rectory w/ Sign Up) 

Meeting ID: 844 260 686 
Passcode: SJDAILY 

Parish Council (On-line) 

Thur 

03/04 

 

7:30 a.m. 
 

Mass (On-line & Rectory w/ Sign Up) 

Meeting ID: 844 260 686 
Passcode: SJDAILY 

Fri 

03/05 

9:30 a.m. 
 

 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Mass (On-line & Rectory w/ Sign Up) 

Meeting ID: 844 260 686 
Passcode: SJDAILY 

Stations of the Cross (On-line) 

Eucharistic Adoration (Church w/ Sign up) 

Sun      

03/07 
3rd Sunday of Lent 

 9:30 a.m. 
 

 
† 

Mass (On-line & Church w/Sign Up) 

https://zoom.us/j/622647147 

Passcode: SJSUNDAY (57935957)  

Shirley and Debra Barker - requested by 

Sadly we lost one our loved 

ones. You will be missed  

Louie! Louie Lee's funeral will 

be Tuesday 3/02  at 10:00am.  

 

 

 

 

Please check the newsletter for 

a zoom link if you would like 

to attend.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015nd0dTgLOu4IhPQIvKUow1lbg5rnt8XL3nvWSrWyQXnS4CfA90JlZ94opaUj6oP3Hh7lscOcCetSxBcqQpvJm4wcrW79m2bNy4k1loxySMB5E93MSr2u189d9oBDNNMIIObxY7JTacP_SoIQF8IEqQ==&c=0HBgWPjY_qiXMkaT-C0oOUiDSAuLban_rSneKYzNAl8ks8hWmhPVLg==&ch=V0DbuvLVtOWKV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015nd0dTgLOu4IhPQIvKUow1lbg5rnt8XL3nvWSrWyQXnS4CfA90JlZ94opaUj6oP3Hh7lscOcCetSxBcqQpvJm4wcrW79m2bNy4k1loxySMB5E93MSr2u189d9oBDNNMIIObxY7JTacP_SoIQF8IEqQ==&c=0HBgWPjY_qiXMkaT-C0oOUiDSAuLban_rSneKYzNAl8ks8hWmhPVLg==&ch=V0DbuvLVtOWKV


ST. JAMES  ∙  CHICAGO                                                           ***MORE ON BACK  

Thank you to all those who contributed to making 

our African American Heritage celebration a 

memorable experience. Special thanks to Darren for 

creating an inspiring worship space, to Dan and the 

participating choir members who created the first St. 

James Virtual Choir recording (you can listen to it 

here), to Peter for his fascinating glimpse into 

African spirituality, to Monique for her recruitment 

of participants, and to Sophia, Maya, Annaniece and 

Kevin for their moving choices of poems and 

presentations of them. They each chose poems that 

were meaningful to them, listed here: 

Sophia - Freedom Walk by Charlise F. 

 (found on-line) 

Maya - Hurricane by Yona Harvey 

Annaniece - Phenomenal Woman by Maya Angelou 

Kevin - The Mask by Maya Angelou 

Our 2021 CSA Program is Open! 
 

What is it? - CSA Explained 

CSA stands for Community Supported Agriculture. If 

you've participated in our CSA share program before, 

you know that it's an easy way to support Just Roots' 

mission while taking home some of the delicious, 

sustainably grown produce from our farm! 
 

      From May 2021 until November 2021, you can look 

forward to receiving over 30 different fruits, vegetables, 

and herbs grown hyper locally at our farm on Chicago' 

south side, all harvested within 24 hours of you picking 

up your share. 
 

      We also partner with local businesses to feature a 

variety of value added products in your bag, such as 

bread, milk, coffee, etc. 
 

      To make the pick-up process as easy as possible, 

you have the option to pick up your share directly from 

our farm (2936 S. Wabash) or at a regional pick up 

location in Chicago, depending on where you live. 

Unlike most CSA''s, you also  have the ability to 

customize the contents of your share by telling us what 

you love and what you don't like. Customers who pick 

up from the farm will even be able to pack their own 

bag, ensuring a fully customized experience! 

On top of all that, if you volunteer with us, you can get 

25% off your CSA share! 
 

To sign up please go the link below: 

 

https://justrootschicago.org/community-

supported-agriculture/ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rSgIi-l0RTs&feature=youtu.be
https://justrootschicago.org/community-supported-agriculture/C:/Users/emakowski/Documents/My%20Data%20Sources
https://justrootschicago.org/community-supported-agriculture/C:/Users/emakowski/Documents/My%20Data%20Sources


 

St. James has a google 
form for submitting 

prayer requests: 

 
https://forms.gle/

ZgbVkgarRRgDmJR6A  
 

 

Our Home Bound: 

Judy Archer 

Margie Bass 

Altee Clark 

Paul  Freeman 

Juanita James 

James Kennard 

Barbara Southhall 

Dina Williams 

Our Sick: 

Victoria Allen 

Aayliah Cooper 

Patsy Cunningham 

Marvelean Doss 

Nancy McCarthy 

Barbara Radizwon 

Sandra Reynolds 

Donald Rogers  

Kimberly Starr   

Coming to Church 
 

Advance sign up for all masses and events is required. 
 

You can access all sign-ups for masses and events, 
including Eucharistic Adoration through Sign Up 
Genuis or on the Sign Up Genius tab on our website. If 
you do not have access to the internet you may call 
Amy at 872-703-4337. 

 
 
 

Participants must follow 
ALL safety guidelines. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=c.SignUpSearch&eid=0FC5CED7FBCFFB66&cs=09B5BADA8FB88B627B7D64715BB49BC8&sortby=l.title&view=l
https://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=c.SignUpSearch&eid=0FC5CED7FBCFFB66&cs=09B5BADA8FB88B627B7D64715BB49BC8&sortby=l.title&view=l

